ARTICLE 11. HAZARDOUS WASTE LAND DISPOSAL TAX

Rule 1. Definitions

45 IAC 11-1-1 "Rules of construction" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 1. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-2 "Board" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 2. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-3 "Department" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 3. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Dec 5, 2012, 10:01 a.m.: 20130102-IR-045120429FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-4 "Disposal facility" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 4. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Dec 5, 2012, 10:01 a.m.: 20130102-IR-045120429FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-5 "Ton" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 5. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Dec 5, 2012, 10:01 a.m.: 20130102-IR-045120429FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-6 "Hazardous waste" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 6. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Dec 5, 2012, 10:01 a.m.: 20130102-IR-045120429FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-7 "Person" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 7. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-8 "Disposal" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 8. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-9 "Storage" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 9. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-1-10 "Treatment" defined (Repealed)

Sec. 10. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

Rule 2. Imposition of Tax

45 IAC 11-2-1 Taxable event (Repealed)

Sec. 1. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-2-2 Remittance of tax by person operating disposal facility (Repealed)
Sec. 2. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-2-3 Rate of tax (Repealed)

Sec. 3. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Dec 5, 2012, 10:01 a.m.: 20130102-IR-045120429FRA)

45 IAC 11-2-4 Quarterly payment of tax; computation (Repealed)

Sec. 4. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-2-5 Quarterly payment of tax due; due date (Repealed)

Sec. 5. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-2-6 Persons operating disposal facilities; quarterly return (Repealed)

Sec. 6. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-2-7 Persons operating disposal facilities; quarterly return; due date (Repealed)

Sec. 7. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-2-8 Listed tax (Repealed)

Sec. 8. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

Rule 3. Disposition of Revenue

45 IAC 11-3-1 Suspension of collection of tax (Repealed)

Sec. 1. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)

45 IAC 11-3-2 Resumption of collection of tax (Repealed)

Sec. 2. (Repealed by Department of State Revenue; filed Nov 25, 2014, 3:45 p.m.: 20141224-IR-045140147FRA)